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Satire On London Society Is
Mirror of Modem Frailties

Had William Makepeace Thackeray devised a heroine 
especially for the blonde star Miriam Hopkins, his Becky 
Sharp would ha.ve been the answer, since in the judgment 
of Hollywood Miss Hopkins fits the famous fiction char 
acter snugly. It has indeed been debated whether Miss
Hopkins makes the more excellent
Rocky, or Dccky a more excellent
Miriam.

In any event Miriam is Reeky In 
  the Pioneer full-color- motion- plc- 
" tTtre^^'Bccky Sharp?' adapted ' so

cleverly from the Langdon Mltchell

GARLAND'S

Theatre
Phone; 243

Admission 10c and 20c

Matinee Saturday, 2:16 P.M. 
 Continuous Sunday from 2:15

Tliurs. Only, Aug. 29 
Sully Eilers In

J'Alias Mary Dow"-
""Chest of Silverware.

Olvcir Away at 9 V. M.
N. T. Gift Stamps ThurH. Kite

FiJ., Sat., Aug. 30-31 
Chester Morris, Jean Arthur

"Public Hero No. 1"
and Kvelyn Venable, 

Robt. ,.youDK
"Vagabond Lady"

Comedy and Frankie Darro
"Burn 'em Up B»rnes"- 

China to ladles Friday Nlte

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Sept. 1-2-3 
George Arliss in

"Cardinal Richelieu"
Chas. Rugglcs, Mary Boland

"People' Will Talk"
Todd & Kelly Comedy, "Sing

Sister Sing" 
N. T. Gift Stamps Tucs. Nlte

Wed Only, Sept. 4 
Monfi" Barr'lo, Gilbert Roland
"Ladies Love Danger"
Surpriao Added Attraction

stage play, which had Its origin 
in the timeless novel "Vanity 
Fair." It will be shown Hunday 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
rance Theatre.

Thackeray wrote into his char 
acter that magnetic, spark that Is 
found in few humans. Miss Hop- 
kins is conceded to have it, and it 
comes vividly to thp screen In 
her portrayals.

"ISccky Sharp" as Thacken 
"Vanity Kalr" was a satire all 
jit the follies, vices' and meani 
of London- society, ,but the yividlv 
human qualities of its characters 
has endowed it with a great sig 
nificance. Change the costumes oi 
Pioneer Pictures' "Hceky Sharp.' 
and modern life will be recognized 
keenly.

Schumann-Heink 
At San Diego Fair

SAN DIEGO. History of Cali 
fornia will be rdlivert In pageantry 
at the California Pacific Interna 
tional Exposition on Admission 
Day, 'September 9; when the blR- 
gcst spectacle of the world's fat 
Is stagea on the state's "85th 
birthday."

Mmc. Schumann-Holnk, Bishop 
J. J. Cantwell and many other 
persons nationally kno\vn will par 
ticipate. Impressive "flag history" 
ceremonies and a gigantic parad< 
will be featured. , Only 74 mo'n 
days remain in which to. view tlv 
exposition which" wll close Novem 
ber 11. ' , , . -

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS
The battle of Quaker Hill', Rhod

Island, was . fought, August 29.
177S.

Y
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 29, 30, 31 
Rider Haggard's Novel

"SHE"
With Randolph Scott and Helen Mack 

  and  
"GINGER"

With Jans Withers and Jackie Searle

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, September 1, 2, 3
(Continuous Show, Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2)

MIRIAM HOPKINS In

(ALL IN TECHNICOLOR) 
  and  

With Lew Ayres and Mae Clark

Wednesday Only, September 4

"ORCHIDS TO YOU"
With John Boles and Jean Muir 

  and  

"GOING HIGH BROW",
With Guv Kibbee and ZaSu Pitts__

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, September 5, 6, 7 
Clark Gable and Loretta Young In

"CALL OF THE WILD"
-uad-

"HOORAY FOR LOVE"
With Ann Sothern and Oeno Raymond

"Call of Wild" 
And "Shanghai" 
On 4-Day Bill
Plaza Thtair*, Hawthorne
Books Two Super Features

On Bill Starting Sunday

<»r thu Wild," 20th Con- 
lm'-rul fllmljsatlon nf .fnel 

Immortrtl story of
4old Runh, comcH to 
 trci. Hnwt'hurnr. for

"(..'ail 
.ui'y's c 
r .onilon' 
Yukon 
'iW.a T

IH.VS HtartlnB Sunday. September 1
A locution unit hcailod ny rinrl 

:)ul)lc, Ixirottii Young and .I.icl 
Onkio faced danger nnd ntarvt'.llnn 
In mib-xern Mount Baker, VVusi 
Ington, to film thin Dlxrryl Sunui 
production.

Gable nnd Oaklfl are wcr. i 
Tlinrnt'on and Shorty, two buiMi, 
seeking prolil In Alaska. Thi 
rcHcuc beautiful Clali-c Blultc fri] 
wolves and loarn that her husbai. 
has boon lout In the Arctic wastc- 

<ls. She possesses details re 
garding a rich "lost ololm" 11 
cnlizlng that sho Is helping hli 
[le-handed the girl casts hor 1 
vith Thornton nntl Shorty. Ai't 
. periloiiH journey the trio Joca 
he strike, finding it unbellevab 
ich. Thornton and Claire 1m 
alien ' hopelessly in love win 
Thornton's dog Buck flndH Clutre'w 
lushand. Thornton releases Clai 
ind sends the couplo off. to file 
laim on the property.
Others in the cjmt arc Fr 

lonroy, Reginald Owen, Sidney 
toler and Kathcrlnc deMltle.

William VVollm.in dlrecteJ the 
iroduction from a script i>y Gene

I«'o\Vlc and .skin
Charles Kosher la credited wllh 
the maenlficcnt p ho t o g r a p h I c 
effects. "Call of the Wild" In pre 
sented by Joseph M. Sohcnck and 
released through United Artist

"Shanghai"
Also on the.bte Tour-day proRi 

starting Sunday at the Plar.i will 
lie seen Loretta Youn« and Chnr'.i 
Hoycr In "Shanghai." Tl:u rho 
will be continuous froinT 2 p. i 
:>n Monday, Labor Day.

Lew Ayres Has 
Exciting Role

TirlstllnK: with action and packed 
wlHr-thrllls, "Silk Hat Kid," Fox 
Film's latest production, will hold 

audience-- at the Torrance 
Theatre Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday, excitedly entertained 
hroughout.
The exciting theme coupled with 

he dangerous and glamorous ro 
manco of Lew Ayres and Mae 
Jlurko make "Bilk Hut Kid" a 
Urn of such importance that you 
 nnniit afford to miss it.

The rapid-firo action of the film 
alecs place In the .dangerous,alums 
if a his city. While employed ai 
bodyguard to Paul Kelly, cafi 
iwncr, Ayrcn meets /ind falls In 
ove with Mac 'cinrke, his omploy- 
:r's fflrl friend. His Interest in 
he slrl is resented by Kelly, ana 
i heated rivalry results. The plot 
lecomes all the more thrilling and 

absorbing as the rivalry reaches u 
dangerous stage. Thu working out 

f the dafliiK romance reaches a 
ilgli point that adds greatly to 
hu enjoyment of the film.

JUDY GARLAND 
not worried over 
SISTERS' LOVES

seems that the social elite 
at Calncva bodge. Lake Tnhoe, 
iimply cannot get along without 
ho Clarlund Sisters, talented 
laughters of' Prank Garland, pro- 
irletor of . the Lomlta Theatre.

The six weeks' appearance of 
he Garland trio was broken up 
wo weeks ago when Suzanne flew 
a Reno with Jjee Kahn, orchestra 
eader sit Tulioc, where tbo .two 

wed. It Is also reported that 
hnmle Garland, next oldest of th'c 

r trio, IK engaged to Pi-ankle 
o, movie actor. However,

lieu of the season at Lake Tahoe, 
nd last Friday the management 
f Uiu lodge called back her "kid" 
Inter, Judy, from Southern Call- 

nla to join her for the balance 
f the season.
However, Little Judy,- who IB. 
st 1:!, is not worried about her 
ofvuslun.il career because of the 
,u affairs of her two elder sls- 
i-s, us she is equally adept at 
ling "soloa" us she la in trio 
rts.

VICTIM OF JEALOUSY

Peril besets Helen Mack when she- enters the ; mystic 
kingdom of Kor and arouses :the jealousy of Helen Gahagan 
In the title role of "She," spectacular adventure romance 
from the H. Rider Haggard novel. Shown at the Torrance 
Theatre tonight, Friday and Saturday.

Arliss At Lomita Starting Sunday

Cardinal Richelieu (George Arlin) diuuades trie fiery Andre de 

Rons (C«B«r Romero) from awassinating him, one of the many Br'P"

3 scenes from "Cardinal Richelieu" playing' Sunday, Monday and 

Tuesday at the Lomita Theatre. Charles Ruggles 'and Mary Bol

i appear in "People Will Talk." A Todd and Kelly comedy, "Sing 

Sitter, Sing," is also on the same bill.

Last Concert At 
Bowl'September 7

Sharing conducting honors 

tl§ final four concerts oC Holly 

wood Bowl's 1035 season of Syi 

phonies Under the Stars will bo 

Otto Klompcrcr. dlstlnguiBheU con 

ductor of the . Ix>s Angeles Thll-
rmonic orchestra, mill Bcrnur- 

dluo Moiluurl, celebrated Italian 
maestro.

Final bullet production for'the
season will be the Pearl Whcelor
dunceis in a sei'lcs of four illvert.

IB bullets. Frederick Stark will
conduct. ^^  

l-'or hi& Tuesday program Klem-

phony In D-mlnor-and Tscuulkow- 
sky's' Fifth symphony, and In re- 
iponse to many reuuests the fum- 
)us . "Bolero" by Ravel.

His final program, September T. 
Mil _ Include flv6 excerpts from 
Wagner's "ntng of the Nlbcltmg'' 
ind Huethoven's Filth symphony. 

Molinarl's programs will include 
orks of Sibelius, Mendelssohn-. 

TKclialkowsky and the beloved 
lymphouy from the New World 
>y Dvorak.

HAWTHORNE, CALI/ORNIA 
Telephone 299___________"The Friendly Family Theatre"

Daily In the Us Angeles Evening Herald

FRIDAY and SATURDAY AUGUST 30, 31 
(Continous Saturday From 1:30)

GUY KIBBEE 
ZASU PITTS in "Going High Brow"

and JAMES DUNN

"The Paring Youog
4 BIG DAYS, STARTING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 

(Continuous Monday, Labor Day, From 2 P. M.)

"Call of the WU«T
and LORETTA YOUNG 
GHA8. 80YER m

"Daring Young 
Man" at Plaza, 
Great Fun Film

The gales of laughter that greet 
ed "The Daring Young Man, 
which opens tomorrow» at th 
1'laza Theatre, Hawthorne, wer 
merely echoes of this reviewer' 
hearty roars. ' 
.J|mniy D".r.r.'n portrayal of th 

newspaper reporter who leaves hi 
hrlde-to-be watting ut the church 

 hile he dashes off on a ucere 
Hxignmcnt, Is "the top" in mad 

cap comedy.
Written by Claude Blnyon am 

Sidney Kkolsky, of .newspaper 
fame, "The Daring Young Ma 
shouldn't be missed. It is t 
hilarious story of a New Yo 
newspaperman (James Uunn) w 

ever tires of expressing \ 
iirniHtlu views of marriage im 
e mcKH Mae C'larke, u report 
n a rival paper. 'A iapid-.fi 
nurtihlp Is followed by plans f 

iiulck marriage. 
On the same bill at the Pla 

Theatre Friday and Saturday tl 
.... k la Ciuy Klbbee and Za! 
I'itts In "doing Highbrow." .

FREE SPAGHETTI 
and street dance 
AT SMITH'S

 Tell all the lulkn that 1 urn
 in;; Himlhur MB frui! spaghetti 
,1  liiwn hi-iv toinnrruw night." 
,1 chiirli-H M. Smith, of Smith's 

I'.ifi-, "and all th'wi- who wi'tc hi-n- 
uri my npriilnu n>i:hl and tlutlr 
rrlcnds will In- wi-lcnim- tn cniiu- 
bin-k iiKiiln mill fill up uu thlH 
raliiulis Hull,Hi dlitli |>l'i'p.li"ll IIH 
.iuy rlii'i ,1111 pii-piii.' it." 
' Ch.ii'llc-s npi.-nlni; niKlit iln-w 
miu-i-iil iliDiiMiinit" pi'i.pl'- I" hi» 
|I|:HT in" i,u-,ini-MM al thr comer nf 
Niirl.nniii- avi-nm- .nul l.ouuta 
hoii|i-\aul 111 l.nmllii «-. rial weeks

udil'nl t" lh>- 1.,'U'l:. "i tin-
OCl-llbllill.

Tuiiwri-iiU' ulsht Ihi- ai'Mii ulll 
be ropi'til'-d with in-.- »i>u K hi>ltl. 
free iliuu-iim in Hi'- iniiHii.- ot 
Dick 1'imei-H' orchestra. Sinilh'ii 
C'afi- will uoi-ve otlini- thlnsi, !" - 
uUlt-b upUghettl, uuch ai luiiL'hi.'U, 
let;-, «mc uud mixed drluU., biji 
den t get any wrong lmprct,bioia, 

' onlj- thu upughettl will be Met.

Harness Races 
Bring Notable 
Horses To Fair
Largast Number 'of Entries

and More Class Than
Ever Before

I'OMONA. Kiiclng Secretary 
Krnnk Uegmgcr today   announced 
the Unix of entries In the curly 
Closing stakes for the 17-day horse 
racing at T.OR Angeles County Fair 
In I'nnionri, September 18 to 80. 
With 121! entrloh, for tliene events 
which form nnly a part of the

tin rd to
the track. Not only Is the number 
larger but the quality of the 
hormw la the licdt In the fair's 
history, according to MciJIngcr. 
More than 50 percent of the horses 
are now racing on eastern and 
tnld- western tracks.

The 2:20 pace drew the largest 
entry with 27 high class pacers, 
Including such horses ns Col Tom, 
i:00; Rose Marie Ablie, 2:00%; 
ttoyal Cliff, 2-.9i.Vi; Martlna Arm 
strong, 2:01V4; Lyda Wo-olen. 
Z:02!4, and others.

The 2:20 trot, another feature 
In the early closing staling at 
tracted 17 entries Including several 
who have never started on the 

nona track.
he 2:10 trot will show excep 

tionally good material. In the list 
inc such horses as Star Bright, 

2:08; Betty Ann Mnxey, S:03V,; 
Senator Perklns, 2:08<4, and many 
other good horses^

The J. I). Reynolds stable, larg 
est winners at the 1384 meet, has 
entered IS trotters and pacers this 
year. Among the new owners 
making their Initial bow to Cali 
fornia racing are such well known 

i .. as Ben Ht>rtnc, Carthage, 
sourl; J. O. McVay, Hutihln- 

son, Kansas;' J. W. Wrlght. Den-, 
vcr; Blizzard & Steel, Wlnfleld; 
Kansas; Arch McDavld, Topekn, 
Kansas;  Drr H, -\L_ A<Mix, Jr., 
Gi'csham, Oregon; Joo Httiderrhafi^ 
also of Winficld, Kansaa. and Dr. 
W. E. Mooney, of Huxton, Colo-

Take 'em Off 
Says Director

"He., yourself," seems to lie the 
favorite advice - of Robert Florey, 
director of the: Warner Bros, com 
edy,   '"Going Highbrow," which 
ccrnes-to .thcJLorrance Theatre on 
Wednesday only. An"d~!rr 2aSu 
Pitts, famous hahd-wringlnR- co 
medienne who Is playing the lead- 
iiiK feminine role in the picture, 
he has a trouper who believes in 
following the admonition. With 
the weather turned suddenly warm, 
MIsat^lttB. complained, that. ,her 
shoes were hurting her.

"Take 'cm off." suggested Florey. 
. Miss Pitts blinked a bit and 
looked around. There were no 
visitors on the set.

"Why not," she smiled.
Off came the offending shoes 

and, stocking-footed in a series 
of closc'ups. Miss ruts went 
through her part- In real comfort.

Companion picture frfr Wednes 
day will be "Orchids to You." star 
ring John Boles and Jean Muir.

Circuit Smash 
Clinches Title 
For L. B. Angels
Visitors Hammer Brissihger

of Junior Kiwanis For
Sixteen Blows

The Long Ueach Angels won the 
deciding siime In the Inter-city 
League over the Klwjmls Juniors 
and are champions without doubt 
In uny minds. The Klwunla'ns were 
the only team In the league who 
were able to even measure, up to 
the Angels hut when It cume .to 
putting on the pressure there was 
no doubt as to which-wus the bet 
ter team.

In the (tame Saturday night, for 
levcn Innings it wus nip and tuck 

nnd anybody's RUIIU- but a hnmi-r 
by Mlmcr with the bases filled 
broke up the game and sent the 
Angels far out In front. For the 
Klwanis the catching of Walhice 
wh6 had been out nearly all 
ficason with n broken leg waa 
easily the feature.

ANOELH

Misner. if. 
Atklnson. ,e.

IMcket. Hi. . 
Itowc, 3u. ... 
llnidlcy. If. 
llrwn. p. ...

Toliils

Irinliunti, lib. 
lai-Uson, rf. ..
Kll-Llh, HS. ...

VnuiioiiU. If.
WullltlT, I'. ..

WILi. ATTEND FAIR
Mr ami Mre. C. A. Ueuzel, 28tB

UiJiLO uvcjiue, trtl?ci-'t to Att^ud
lu exposition at Sun Dleso thu

Little Meanie At Torrance Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday

JANE U^lTHERS^ai'tt'hfable't tenemeni'tomboy, looks after her 
faurynd'e,£..P.iHEGGlE,\andscrips*vith JACKIE . SEARL, a 
pampered saonjifa Park'_Ayenue'family,_in "Ginger," Fox Film's latest^ 

eomedy'iensationJ

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Jext week, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, the Torrance Thea 
tre will present Clark Gable and 
Lorotta. Young In "Call of the

Wild" and "Hooray for Love" star 
ring Ann Sutlicrn and Gene Ray'-

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 

Turn to the CUuified Page.

Openins-bF the Eagle's Conclave it

Smith's Corner Cafe
LOMITA-Friday, Aujust 30,1935;

eaturing

.Complete 
 -- .:.,._ Dinners

Short Orders

Fountain
Lunch

Saha^iche% 

Ice Cream'

BEER
Mixed Drinks 

WINE

Candy

Tobacco

Cigarettes

Cigars

Free Spaghetti Dinner
To AN* of Our Guests On 

Friday Evening

Big Street Dance
They Will Come From Far and 

Near Just to Dance to the
m ,Music Of

DICK'POWERS' Orchestra
Who Will Be Here to Play For

You From 8:00 P. M.
Until???

If you were her* on' our opening night

say .we are going to celebrate. Leave 
your cared and woe»" behind and come

dancing, fun «nd entertainment.

Don't Forget!
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30
SMITH'S CORNER

Lorn it a Blvd. and Narbonne

S. P. TRAINS AR6

COOL
AIR-CONDITIONED

MORE COMFORTABLE 
THAN STAYING HOME
The Southern Pacific way east leaves 
you feeling better when you arrive 
than when you start. It's not only the 
tonic effect of conditioned air and 
cool, clean, quiet comfort. We try to 
gift you something more. In the way 
of Mrvlce. appointments, attention to 
dct*fl and a cheerful hospitality that 
miflte you feel M important as you

O»r five completely air-conditioned 
trains ipeed over four SP route* of 
coMmnnc Interest and beauty. You 
may go one way, return another, on 
any 3P roundtrip.
Th«uth they offer every modern 
tr«vel iwury, there's no excess («re 
on any Southern Pacific train. Our
table d'hote "Meals Select" provide 
complete luncheons and dinners for 
as little ai 80c, club breakfiite start 
ing at 50c. Atk the man who's eaten 
one!

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC
  m OWHOBTABIE WAY EMT   

W. H, BMAtTON

Pacific Clci.tno liUkioii, 1 oi-rancs 
Phono Toi. 20

(}olden State £imited
Today's favorite way to Chicago. 
Fine, fast, direct. Standard and 
tourist- sleepers, room cars, club 
car, lounge-observation, do, luxe 
reclining chair cars. Barber, valet 
and maid service, shower bath, 
every travel luxury. All air-condi 
tioned. Reserve space early.

LOW SUMMER FARES NOW! 

Just a few examples of drastically 
reduced ROUNDTRIPS now of 
fered, good In our finest, fastest 
trains: '

Cafft Tlmrltt fliiJt-J

CHICAGO . . $57.15 J68.8Q tIS.OO

NCW YORK . »5.75 10t.20 114.40

HOUSTON . . 47.00 ' 56.40 T0.4S

KAHIAS CITY 48.00 57.M 72.00

NCWOHLEANS 54.80 <«.!$ UilS 

tlmllir rtiutlltml It 'tttr Itilltm til 1,1.

COOL T«ir TO OLD MIXICO

MulM Cltf <nd B<M4«I«I*<« o.« 
(j«llshtt»H» tool ln.«i|WMt. «n 
tht way, we «rl«r *lr-cai>4HI«Md 
PullntfM end Mlt-k«ni«.Mi»lio 
City rwindtrlf MW o»ll J79.0S 
Item loi Antdw, lekM you on* 
woy »la our >p<clacula> Wwt 
Coo.I Rout*, on. w>y vie U Pav>, 
it you tfeiln. IM> l>l» K> Muka 
C(tv aa the «<y i« or (nm Hie 
Isil, «nly $50  «('  tell tat*. Alk 
 Wilt «yi  b,c«aMtl«a«4 M«W 
Ctu CtuttM.


